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TWO THE NEWS, ST. JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER !8, 1908.

7 i V'
THE Ml T-IODISTS 

Worth Consideringm «’S LE6ATE TENDER HEARTY WELCOME 
TO RETURNING PRELATE

1 1
Discussing the question:—“Lord to 

whom shall we go,” John 6, 68, the Rev. 
James Benninger, pastor of the Ply
mouth, Pa-, Methodist church, closed 
with these words:—

"We hear much carping and crit cla- 
ing these days about thé different me
thods to attract men to the church. The 
Protestant world has gone almost to 
the limit in adopting means to secure 
this desired end. We have seen the 
maglo lantern exhibition and listened 
to addresses on the lake poets, we have 
heard classical singers and etoq-tent 
orations, but the men . were ho nearer 
the kingdom titan bo fore. We bave 
fumed and fussed and. Worked oursel
ves into a frenzy wMle the Catholic 
Church, without any aÉwrt on her pert, 
has gone on in the even tenor cf her 
way solving the problem to the satis
faction At her hlerfcttth».

“Sow does she: do ltt Mow ooee she 
get men out of bed on Sunday ircrn- 
Ang at an early iiour-^iuen who work 
igta on Saturday night? Itow does she 
Oil the streets on Sunday HUbming with 
wbr^hipjiers vfhefl the Protestant world 
is fast asleep ? I know some of the ex
planations that are offered, but they 
do not explain.. ,. . j , , ...

“The reason the Catholic Church

tiFOR ROSY MEN.r
:.x

ROMAN OATHOLIO. 
Catholic Sees

wf.,. N
mSS&m.

heathens to God, but also being at the 
same time great characteristics of the 
heathens to be moulded along with 
Christianity for the uplifting of fei. 
low-men.

I
Recording to the New Fre^moik be

tides the thousands of inferior hlergy, ‘ 
there are ütogether over 1,400 Oa/tiiollc 
biahops in the world at the present 
time.

'-.fI i A.Z1y •û A GREAT PRIVILEGE.
It Was a great privilege to meet the 

men of the church at this gather!.-.» 
and in strong terms told of the 
men who were our bishops and the 
work they were accomplishing in this 
connection, he paid a warm tribute to 
thé Archbishop of Canterbury and si v- 
eral others. The thank offering from 
New Brunswick, with which he had 
been enlisted, amounted to $12,000, and 
Compared with other dioceses made a 
most favorable showing.

There was now on hand about $14,-. 
000 for the Bishop memorial fund and 
this had beeh raised 
months, so he thought there would be 
difficulty in getting $20,000, the required. 
Perhaps the most welcome news that 
he brought back to the province was 
that he had induced five or elk clergy
men to come and take

Imposing Spectacle 
-in London

l.|*p
V.'

One of the Fathersi
Uhe Itev. Louis G. Gagnler, seventy- 

eiffct years old, pastor of the Joeeph 
perteh, Springfield, died at Meicy Hos
pital, August. twentieth. He

rreat

- 'A4•'.■üWîw:

\ • j■ A w. .. Vflse .
of the oldest priests in New .England, 
one of the first to Be Identified with, 
the French oaSihoilc movement la .the 
United States, and had a record of 
over fifty years m, the priesthood. Hr 
was the builder qf twenty-seven 
churches. For mote ti-.au thirty-five 
years he had iieen pastor of Bt J*eph's 
ohurph He was born in St. Martine, 
province of Quebec, Canada, in 18301#

A Lady This Time A

■3r »*/i Kî
GÜARD OF PEERS

Sm ’ . S■’vâ..i .--«y •**I tàl■: L v.
*• **

Greatest Throng on Streets 
Since Queen Victoria's 

Funeral

m■ i \
L**** |

r* • w‘Ah'^sÆ
Within a fewm

t
tisuc

ceeds, in spite of our misgivings, is be- 
cauaarshe Is tweio the central fact of 
révélation. She makes the death of 
Jesus the centre of her devotion, and 
around that point she organize* all of 
her activities. • When you see a com
pany of Catholic 'people! Sunday morn
ing on the way to church, you can be 
assured of this: They are not going to 
irnài* an -eloquent aliénation <m Dr. 
Jekyl or Mr. Hyde.' They are going 
to that plaee of wofshib' to attitend the 
Mass.' What is' thê celebratioh ‘of the 
Mass? It is what we call the celebra
tion of the Lord’s Supper. That ftet 
ia kept prominently before the minds 
of every Catholic. He comes into , the 
church in childhood imbued with the 
death of Jestis; hé goés out of this 
Wbfld thinking of the death of demi».

“Whatever may be ourL .. 
aboiit certain other features of 
church, here Is one thing at least horn 
Which we ought to d raw a tesâon. if 
that church has succeeded by magni
fying the .Cross, why not every church?

LONDON,- sept. 1$.—A great proces
sion of Cathode clergy, which brought 
the Euciwiistty,,Coiiktess,, tp., un c.p, 
was held, .this afteinooh. amid scenes 
such as the English church inert who 
planned it had never anticipated. Car
dinal VannutelH, the Pope's legate, 
walked at the head of the procession, 
Wearing his scarlet robes and hat, but 
not carrying the Host. He was accom
panied by a,' bodyguard of English 
peers, of whom the Duke of Nerfolk 
Was the most prominent, and a con
course of cardinals, archblshoos end 
bishops, who also were attired irt un- 
ceremonial robes.

Miss Ida Hitchcock, th^ accomplished. 
nineteen-year-old da.ughfe#- of JRfv. Dr. 
Hitchcock, for ten years principal of 
the Hitchcock Military Academy at 
San Rafael, Cal., and an ordained Bpis- 
copellen .nin inter, .was' received - hi to. 
thb' chhrcfi recently-- at- ^kn - I^nekius’ 
church, San Francisco, Rev. Father 
Keener, », jJ.j officiating. Mts* ^Rttch 
ebCk hurt tho mu coneent fit' hér par
ents, who ,thO'Uj.!!l staunch Episco
palians, wished their—daughter to fol
low the dictates of P.er comsbltdce.

up vacant 
parishes in New Brunswick. He had 
tried to get ten, but six was all at the 
present time. It would be a great help 
to the church in New Brunswick and 
many of the churches now unoccupied 
would again have a pastor. He hoped 
at the Coming meeting of the Synod to 
give a fuller report of the work 
templated, but at the present time he 
would make these remarks only, 
speaking generally. His Lordship next 
gave a short description of the Lam
beth conference and concluded 
again thanking all present for the 
kindness extended.

fjfes/l*rJhn*y» * f.
> =.............. *1
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BISHOP RICHARDSON.ü—“
jjS:! ]

ONE OF ST. JOHN’S BEST 
KNOWN CITIZENS DEAD

FREDERICTON. N. B., Sept- 10.—At 
the Church of England hall this even
ing Bishop and. Mrs. Richardson were 
tendered a hearty reception on their 
return from England by the parishion
ers of Fredericton'. The hall 
pletely filled and prettily decorated. 
Dean Schofield presided and seated on 
the platform with him were, besides 
His Lordship and Mrs. Richardson, 
Canon Cowio, Canon Montgomery, 
Chancellor Allen, Church Wardens 
BHLtmen and Golding, Sheriff Sterling, 
Several ladies and leading church people 
Of this city.

Dean Schofield, in a brief but appro
priate address, called the meeting to 
order and explained its object, express
ing at the same time the great jby lt 
was to all to have hie lordship back 
with us again. He called upon Sheriff 
Sterling, who read the following ad
dress:
To the Right Reverend John Andrew 

Richardson, D. D., LOffl Bishop of 
Frfederictoù:

-Right Re,profit Father In rod,—We 
have gathered tonight, church people 
of Fredericton and the neighboring 
parishes, with representatives from 
other points Of the diocese, in the first 
place to bid you and Mrs. Richardson 
“weleôme home.»' Wfe were glad to 
wish you God-speed when going forth 
in April last, for change of occupation, 
new sources of inspiration and rest are 
essential for all leaders of

...j con-
j

j

L * A | JThe Pope 111

ROME, Sept. 7.—His. Ho»-,ess the 
Pope t.iia Bishop Burk», of Albany, N. 
T„ that he wax despondent oeavemlng 
Me health:

He told the American prelate that he 
could not hope to live much to rigor and 
that he pined for his oM heme,** Ven
ice, Where he lived so irsey years ip 
peace and- content at Patriarch before 
called to the throne of -St. Fet-er>; .

He told the bishop, however, that be 
could not expect to fulfil tide desire, 
and muet die, as have Ills Immediate 
predecessors. In the Vatican.

TSS ANGLICAN.

was com-
withRichard J. Coughlan Passes 

Away at His Home 
Yesterday

No such throrigs Of people have been 
seen in London since •Queeti Victoria's 
funeral.

The rest of the 
evening was passed, refreshments in
terspersed with choice musical selec
tions.

•RINCLPALS OF GRUESOMF CfilMKThe purpose of Archbishop 
Bourne, the head of the Westminster 
diocese, and his associates had been to 
have the, Host carried through' the . «
streets in. toe . rear of Westminster | ft T U JP - ]j|m4| IP
Cathedral, so that the great body of IflU I DlU | ülillll The death oT Richard J. Coughlain,
Catholics who Were unable to partiel,- ' 1 “vt:<■ <- ' *■*“.. 6fle 9t **• Jbhh's best kbown residents;
pate .in any of the services within the -w blacs yesterday morning at his

rSarraasris; HELD ON SATURDAY
The route of the procession was laid - —8fr J*

through the quiet streets adjacent to - A11 . r, v . . -, , . i and -pho^ F Cous-hton
tho cathedral, but-for the- unekpected All of Col. McLean a Outings Coughlan at bom*. The daughtere are 
partisan strife Which a- discussion of - -q- to „ TT ' \ G A Misses Hannah and Gertrude, also at
this ceremony brought on it probably Hâve Been Unqualifisd home. The igta Mr Goughian as dty 
would have been Solemnized’quietly and marshal ant), as marshal of admiralty
in a reverent atmosphere! The ^reat buccesses cams in contact with a large number
majority of those Who1 attémàtèd to* ' u of c.itis^ns.,a,ftd was highly respected by
witness the spectacle apparently Were • ’ all who know ji.im.
attracted by curiosity and a small part * The funeral will fe* i-eld from his I at 3
were openly hostile. The tiathoifo elé- residence at eight o'clock tomorrow
ment cheered heartily while the pro- On Saturday at HartipStead the last morning. Rqquiem high mass will be 
cession passed by- and"throughout the °f the series of flfteen pbllticnl picnics «olemnlaed at the Cathedral, 
crowd was also heard eonsideraole which have been held tlifcuzbout the 
“booing” such as the English -people county Of Queens and SunbtW- was 
uee in .theatres to express displeasure. held and like all others' of the picnics «

The people began flocking toward yie ; H. was ^ grand euçcèss, At the com- 
cathedral hours before the prdceesijh men.cjjig'of.'thesq pïcniêâ the Conserva- |
Stafted. They came from all dlrettlons. tivès ïritd th JidicUIe brlltfle them, ’

Long^ÿêfore the hour set for the büt a9 they, rtrogresf^i the fun-njave.rs 
* cerenymy'h was ithpOSeiblé to get near began to realize, that the joke was on 

thé line o# match. All the streets llad- them and not Ôh épi.’McLean, as "the 
tog In that difectlbn' ^è're 'pa'cjsed afid l-icniçs Wéte jorovltig'a wOrtfbffut sue- . 
the windows overlooking thé ipfocession cOcs. Diiring the wllbip bftecM picnics T . . -

dlied. Thousands ok persons three hundred .1 Was tfié .leà'st nthribsr in •L'toefâl x arty 
gathered oh the . roofs of the housed. ! attendance, ’wbi-e h^e'rat had jib at- 
from which there was a cOftsldefftblB j tendance Of a thousand people. While 
xfisplay of papal colors. Thé police had j CnI- McLean's chances were considered 
riot expected stich crowds and met with 1 good for election before these, 
much opposition in their attempts to started, now both Liberal and Çnhsef- 
keep the -path clear so that the vatives agree that it is no '.onser a 
papal legate and his followers question- of victory, with him. but the 
had to pass their way through question is hew much hie majority will 
a narrow lane, being frequently be over Mr. Wilmot. 
jostled about. A , number of persons 
fainted in the crush and were carried 
off by the police.

After the procession had re-entered 
the cathedral Cardinal Vannutelli ap
peared On the balcony In 
robes And elevated the Host, while the 
thousands of Catholics outside 4he 
building reverently knelt,
; The last day of the congress openedP 
with Pontlflcai 'Mass In the cathedral, 
which was celebrated by the papal 
legate and at which all the cardinals, 
archbishops and bishops and 
Others of the clergy assisted. The great 
edinee was crowded, the audience fol
lowing with rapt attention the 
Of Cardinal Gibbons.

I 'it*.ooinisnS 
that

—*■ -sL

SAVE 1HE CHILDREN
Mothers who keep a box of Baby's 

Own Tablets In the house may feel that 
the lives of their little one* are reason
ably safe during the hot weather 
months. Stomach troublas, cholera in
fantum and diarrhoea dairy off thou
sands of little ones every summer, la 
most cases because the mother does 
not have a safe medicine at hand to 
give promptly. Baby's Own Tablets 
cure these troubles, or If given occas
ionally to the well child will prevent 
the trouble coming on. And the moth
er has the guarantee of a government 
analyst that the Tablet» contain no 
Opiate or harmful drug. Mrs. deorge 
Mineault, Jr., Mont Louts, Que., lay»: 
“Before giving Baby's Own Tablets to 
my little one she suffered greatly from 
colic and stomp,oh troubles, and cried 
a great deal. The Tablets soon cured 
her and she is now a plump, healthy 
child, who does not look ,%s though she 
ever had an hour’s illness.” Tdu ran 
get the Tablets from any dealer in 
medicine or by mall at 25 cents a bo* 
from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co- 
Brockvllle, Ont.

Going to Ghlna
• *rS

i There will sail from Vancouver on 
r October 15, for West China, fifteen cnis- 

sionaHee, three of whom are ladies; of 
’ tha men ten are married, of whom oue 

is Rêv. fi; Rx Bracken, son of the lats 
RSv. Ralph Brecken, D. D. This cm- 
tinrent raises thb number of mission ar
ise to 44» 'r

/ r

c.
:
.1 /toWfVTX;

Probably few people know that Eng
land contains a number of parishes so 
1-mall that the population can be 
housed ;under one or two roofs. For In
stance, Upper Eldon, near- -Stock!»ridge, 
consists of two houses, which with an 
eleventh century church and a tiny 
'God’s Acre” In the middle of a farm

yard adjoining, one of the dwellings 
comprise the whole parish. Not much 
larger Is the population of Lulllngtea, 
five miles from Eastbourne. Small as 
Its church is—the interior dimensions 
are only sixteen square foet—it Is quite 
large enough for the Inhabitants. In 
Orcve, near Lighten Bustard, there 
are only about a dsssp Inhabitants, 
the parish containing af ifio'fefn’ term 
house, two cottages, and a tiny church. 
At Rhyd, In Fllnxshtte, While there ark 
only three adult Inhabitants, ‘ the vil
lage contains five cottages anti one 
shop Till recently there were two H- - 
censed houses, one of which still re- 
wins.

■ r—T
T ery £-mell
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DEACONESS HEARD IN 
PORTLAND ST. CHORCH

f

A -i ... ..Cv. Hi en; and
now bid you a still warmer4 welcome 
back to homê and diocese.

We have all been reading or hearing 
with intense interest

0” WANTS A SOLIDMiss Bessie M. Scott Tells 
of the Wotk of the 

Order

. . . , of the unique
historic and epoch-making gatherings 
of the pan-Anglican Congress and of 
the Lambeth conference, 
have learned with pleasure of voir own 
active participation in the former, and 
we offer

i

X We have:■■■

i
et <t

our hearty congratuiationè 
upon the experiences and responsibili
ties which fell to your lordship’s lot ltt 
correction with the conference at Lam
beth. While we fully recognize that 
such gatherings must entail severe tem
porary loss to the diocese in your en
forced absence and iriuat place a great 
Personal strain upon yourself, yet we 
also realize that

Never So 
Strong in the Province 

as at Present

Mis* Bessie M. Scott, deacôneee from 
the Methodist Home and Training 
School, was heard in the Portland 
street Methodist churoh last eveninv, 
She gave an interesting discourse on 
the history of the deaconess order. It 
first originated In Apostolic towns and 
was afterwards dropped, 
was reorganized in the nineteenth cen
tury in Germany and spread to the 
United States, thence to Toronto, where 
It has been established for the past fif
teen year*, 
seventy deaconesses in the Toronto 
home.

were

R. E. BATES TO BET 
CHAIR OF ENGLISH

denies

on Fay Away
The work To the Editor*>hg the -lelivcfftnoM of thg Lanv- 

.BOunoU we.- find the following:— 
' i. -. -ght be poeslble to me*», an ap
proach \to reunion between Anglican 
and Presbyterian- or other non Epis
copal Ch' 
tlons to
seated by such precedents as those of 
1610. The

assemblies of such 
character and power are fraught with 
tremendous issues in furthering the 
wtrk which our own branch of the 
Christian church has been called 
to undertake.

St. John, N. B„ Sept. 11, 1908.
lenf1 sur-e 8 X0,0,1 fleld at this writing °Ind ^sizm^the'

, S r “n , Cfn t*r8 6ltUfttlon UP. It looks like victory com- 
l?™ Ie®1 f°r, B ,er*"a e,”"1= ot 6 Plete all along the line for Sir Wilfrid
fart that Ha XT *** Laurl=r *bo« government. The
ÏrnrXa M , r 1® a Conservative Liberal party never were In better
tendance and afford a th '* ns' in at~ shape from one end of the province to 
exoeflent herrW d ! R° the °ther, and organised in such flght-
iastic 1-oceotinn '(-nT L1/1105 ! >ng trim as they are today. Our dis-
sneaker was in exeoile *t T"’ \ 'J*1 tinguished leader in this province, Hon.
liTred kTronz IZ lT 1°^ ? , Wm' Pulley, Minister of Public
nohet of thT liberal oPfcCC , Works' ls marshalling his forces and

Ss, :ir,S„"rsr„r,™’,».,5 ““‘.ri”r "*“Tin Canada .and will without a doubt so back to

m^“Vr v8\rrhd WUh ^isTo1e^irrth.sthrorldewhy
strong reasons’Whv they sho'Ud th! PM^et °f. NéW ****** should
port the Liberal government and Mr ^ b °f T
McLean tla m 190^ by having a solid New

Brunswick. Nova Scotia will do it this 
time again beyond a doubt (Colchester 
and choice tomatoes to the contrary, 
etc.) We have as much reason, I 
think, to stand by the Hon. Wm. Pugs- 
iey, Minister of Public Works, as the 
people of our sister province have in 
standing to a man by the Hon. W. S. 
Fielding, Minister of Finance. What 
has Fielding done for his province that 
Pugsley has not done and is doing for 
New Brunswick? His whole interests 
are bound up with the city of St. John 
and his native province and we have 
every reason to feel proud of him and 
give him that unstinted aid that Nova 
Scotia gives to her equally gifted Son. 
Make the attempt this time and let us 
go hand in hand with Nova Scotia in 
the good work, for in unity there is 
strength, and in this way we will be 
able to impress upon the government 
our importance and to counteract the 
growing political strength of the great 
Northwest. The people of these lower 
provinces have got to be united more 
so today than-at any other time -Since 
confederation^ As hoted, the* great 
West is growing by leaps and bounds 
and of course increased representation 
goes with it. That beingfcthe case, how 
necessary it is for us with our dormant 
strength, so to speak, to show a bold, 
united front to this condition of things 
political. There to food 
thought In this connection and it should 
make us think and ponder over the rea
sonableness of such action. Let the 
battle cry be Pugsley and a solid New 
Brunswick, and when we have such a 
leader With a solid following behind 
him we Will be lh a much better posi
tion to demand our rights than ever 
before.

Rhodes Scholar for 
Acadia

7 At present there are upon
We trust that experi

ences of the past months in the gather
ing and in England generally will, prove 
an unfailing source of strength to 
work in and for the diocase. We ven
ture to hope that, notwithstanding the 
many calls Upon your lordship’s time 
and energies, you have been 
find

l arch
tife

on the basis of oonseora- 
Epibcopate on lines

l
These come from all over the 

Dominion, They work among the poor 
anti sick end aim to maka,Wom«n and 
children lead a higher life. The train
ing School is also an excellent branch 
of the home.

eug-
' gorgeous

«bers of the Anglican 
Communion Should study the doctrines 
of those separated from It, fcnd private 
meetings of ministers and laymen of 
different bodies 'should be frequently 
held, and the authorities should arrange 
conferences with other Churches for 
the common acknowledgment of the 
alh of division and 'fqr Intercession for 
the growth of unity.” . . . Cotnmehtlng 
on this the Presbyterian Witness re
marks:—“it la somewhat disappointing 
that the bishops rind arohbiahbps were 
not able to go further. The Australian 
proposal came to nothing, as we fully 
expected ; but it seemed not improbable 
that the odious barriers erected three 
hundred years ago against the ameni
ties aej courtesies of denominational 
life might have been quietly lifted out
°UhXWaV: 11 oa-n m'ver be as well 
with the Church of England 
could wish until she is able 
with one loud clear voice 
Christ died for all for 
that He will

your

FILLING VACANCIES
able to

opportunity for rest and the 
of your" own health.

care
We know your

eagerness for work; yet the most 
tiring zeal can least afford

i , tp-c Wtll Equipped Men are 
Being Engaged for 

Acadia

TRINITY CHURCH OF
AMHERST CELEBRATES

un-many
.. ,, to neglect
thfe call to relaxation and refrêshmeî^t. 

In concluding we. , remehTber, also,
that (he present gathering provides the 
first fitting occasion of offering to your 
lordship our congratulations since your 
enthronement as bishop of the diocese 
We would

sermon

A. B. Copp, Who wfts the test Streak
er of the day, was in great form, and 
delivered one Of thé ablest speeches of ; 
the dampaign. The manner in which 
he dealt with the issues of the 
paign wag exhaustive and conclusive.

The meeting broke up with cheers 
for the candidate arid other sneakers, 
after which the large assembly of peo
ple gathered off the wharf to give Col. 
McLean a further salutation when he 
■and his party left' by yacht for St. 
John;

toquent Sermons end Large Congre
gations Mark Anniversary 

Celebration
HAY AND FEED PLACE 

DESTROYED BY FIRE
WOLFVTLLE, Sept. 13.—The govern 

horn of Acadia University are making 
a special effort to fill vacamcieb on the 
teaching staff with specially well equip
ped men,

assure you off our whole
hearted confidence; and„ . we pray that
God will grant to you and Mrs. Rich
ardson, with your family, great happl- 
n^®’ that He will long spare you to 
care for His church In this diocese, and 
tha-t under your guidance our own 
branch of the Ohufch of Christ may 
more and more reflect the character of 
our Lord and Master, doing well the 
work which He gives ft to do.

AN ELOQUENT REPLY, 
Bishop Richardson made

i-
. V

cam- A few weeks ago the an
nouncement was made that Prof. W. 
Colt of University of Vermont had ac
cepted the appointment to the chair of 
mathematics. It now eeeme probable 
that the chair of English will be filled 
by the appointment of R. B. Bates, 
Acadia’s first Rhodes scholar at Ox
ford. Prof. Bates is now in Paris en
gaged in special study. The governors 
of the college have been In touch with 
him by cable for a few days, and nego
tiations look favorable to hie appoint
ment. A special meeting of the gover
nors of the college is called for Sept. 
IB, after Which a definite 
ment will be made.

Acadia Seminary and Horton Col
legiate Academy have opened with 
a complete teaching staff and good at
tendance of students. Thê prospedts for 
a large freshman class are good. The 
university opens Sept. 30.

as we 
to speak 

the tru:,h 
our sins; and 

put to

AMHERST, N. S„ Sept. l«-HWlth 
large congregations and able discours
es thp first anniversary of the opening 
of Trinity Methodist ohurch was cele
brated here yesterday.. . Dr. Flanders, 
of Centenary church, fit. John, occu
pied the pulpit at both sandow wjth 
great acceptance. Rev. W. F. Goetz, 
who was pastor of the churoh when the 
present structure was erected, wae also 
a visitor: • Dr. Bordyt anti Prot. An- 
drews of Mt; Allison; Dr. W. H. Hearts 
the present pastor, anti Rev. it’ -B." 
Clarke, associate paster, also assisted 
in the Services. The hartdsome church 

tastefully decorated with flewers. 
A large Choir under the leadership of 
Mrs. j. Aubrey Crane, reridered'bêêuti- 
ful and appropriate music. Collections 
in aid of the church funds were taken 
•during the day: and a large sum was 
realized.

Building Occupied by DeWitt 
Bros., Fair ville, Com

pletely Gutted

never again be
death at the hands of sinful men. The 
claims of missions to the heathen were 
stated with wholesome emphasis. reply. He ,aid that the eddresThad 

come to him as a surprise, and he had 
not had the oupportunity to prepare 
an answer. In the first place he wished 
to thank all for the kind 
The

THE PRESBYTERIAN 
Church Union in Korea

j There have been in Korea four sec- 
tions of the Presbyterian family—the 

i .F^sbytengn church in the Uriited 
l ^orth’ th« church in Che United

States South, the Australasian
terian church and the Presbyterian
mtiwkiw Canada. They have recently 
joined hand»$ and now form 

f church.

CARTERS] reception.
more he labored in the field to 

which he had been called the more he 
considered imself inadequate for the 
work and the sympathy extended to 
him by the people of Fredericton 
to him

t e=^J|A serious fire took place early Sun
day morning in FaHMile, when a large 
building owned by DeWitt Bros., feed’ 
and hay merchants, was completely 
gutted and thousands of dollars’ worth 
of hay destroyed. The origin of the fire 
is unknown. It Wae discovered about 
<•30 a. m., when burning very brisk and 
aft(re much damage ltad been done. 
Tho FalrVille fire department responded 
quite promptly and With the engine at 
Vork they were soon attacking the 
flames in earnest. It was well on to 7 
o clock when the Maze was Under con
trol. The building was completely de
stroy ed, while, the stock will be a. total 
loss; . _ , •

At the time- of the fire there were .160 
tons of hay in the building, and this is 
a total loss. The books of the firm were 
In the office at the time.

Ernest DeWitt, the Fairville manager, 
is in Hartland visiting his parents 
and with bio brother will arrive home 
today.

Over $4,000 damage was done. The 
firm carry between $2,000 and $3,000 in
surance. Until Mr. DeWitt returns 
the exact amount of damage will not 
be known.

announce-

a great comfort. He said if 
there was one thing more happy than 
going away it was the coming home 
.again- The address had spoken of him 
-as being a leader, but 
a leader unless he had the 
his back, and he aeked for

Pres by.
was

CUREone etrohg

no man could be 
people at 
the pray

ers of ,11 in carrying on the work of 
the diocese. He had come back to New 
Brunswick never feeling hotter in his 
life and ready to carry on the church 
business. Of the Pa-n-Amglieaii 
gress he could only at the present 
speak in general terms. The subject 
was so larg; and so important that he 
would not attempt to take the matter 
up. It was, he said, with some fear 
that ail had met in this 
gress feeling that the Anglican trum
pet might have been blown too much. 
But the first day and gathering dis
pelled any feeling of this kind 
gave each and all the impression that 
the groat Anglican religion 
that had#. never before been recognized 
by the followers. The first impression 
one got was that the greatness of the 
Anglican religion, the second the im
pression of the great catholic character 
of the church, and thirdly its corporate 
character, .and the dominant feeling 
that was left in everyone’s mind that 
the service was for the whole world 
and, the extension of the Gospel 
every part of the earth, that mission
ary work was not only the bringing of

■kk Headache and relieve all the trouble* hi*
dent to a billons state of the system, i 
Dizziness» Nausea» Drowsiness, Bistres 
eating. Pain in the Side» Ac. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown In curing

A If ova Section Robert RaUcos
The a

such M 
s after

“Why did he buy that aecond-hanf 
He paid a good price for

it ar.d it’s nothing But jjifik.”
“Not to him.

niwt Sunday school In Nova Sco- 
tia. «ay. the 8. S. Time», tya. estahlish- 
ed at Lyons Brook, Fictou County, by 
Jamep / Davidson, some 
eaxhrtr than the Raikes

fire escape?

SICKHeadache, j»TCarter’s Little Liver Mils are

æssssm«md|guUt.toebo^ Evmffthey»^

g&ssaa&swho once try them will findthese little pills valtc

>-
CINCINNATI, Sept." iS.-Bâ»mey Old

field was the victor over Waiter Chris
tie in ,the final* today of th* $2,600 au
tomobile sweepstakes in which Old
field, Christie and Chas. Soules com
peted at the Datonia race track. No 
records were broken, Oldfield winning 
the last race of the match from Chris- 
tie in 1.04 2-6. before this Christie de
feated Oldfield in 1.01. As Oldfield had
T,'on the day before honors 
An additional

He thinks maybe he 
can induce somebody to build a thea
tre or an office building to fit It."

iseven years 
movement in 

England. Mr. Davidson came from Ed
inburg in the year 1772'. Soon after his 
am^al he commenced a day school 
at Lyons Brook, about three finîtes from 
the place where tho town of Piet ou 
now stands (then a wildenieM). In o* 
dftr to mee,t tht) religious wants of the 
P*«Pl« he collected the children on Sun
day for religious instruction.

A «ewepaper publisher In Plctou fifty 
$35?* le,ter Paid the following tribute to 
tSekw*k off James Davidson : 
tSdi worthy men tOAight school seven 
ddW of the week, aad, to our shame 
bd It spoken, the Babbath was

i. When there Was no 
Placé of worship except the school- 
fa«JM Where James Davidson taught 
at* pwed, than It 1* new when 
©inrdhit kre In abanâanc© even at 
doors/'

for ire at con-

great con-

1
were even, 

race was necessary. and IWe cannot make our position too 
strong. Strike the iron while it is hot. 
We have everything In our favor, a 
good strong government led by a cap
able and honest leader. Sir Wilfrid

F

■ACHE
i L*.uher, and it remains for us to speak 

Carter’* Little LI vet pm* u* very smell end | “ one man in no uncertain way. By 
riiTvsrR twoèuissudîeadoM, ; doing so we will be studying our own

bMt interest, and at the same time 
making of this end of Canada

ums UMùOea H, **W ms. try worth living in and fighting for.
Yours, etc.

was one
"Here

CASTOR IA
i

m
Tot Infants and Children.

Tiia Kind You Have Always Bough/
mors

A CURIOSITY.
------*----- -

Blffklns—She Is a curious sort of 
girl.

Sniffkins—In what, way?
Biffldns—Why, she’s not at all 

pus.—New York Press.
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